2/5/2019 - Minutes

1. Call To Order

   Meetin started at 6:00 PM

   In Attendance: Jayne Boulay, Phyllis DiCara, Suzanne Dobkins, Mitch Page, Jamella Abrahams, Liza Andrews, Carol LaBrecque

2. Approval Of Minutes

   No minutes from last meeting- no Quorum

3. Discussion On Activities

   Mitch contacted West Hartford and Wethersfield HRC to see about their involvement in the community. WH is more involved in community policies.

   Jamella is going to work on brochure for HR to place in lobby, web site etc and to give out at community events. Carol will provide her with info.

   Liza will be looking into True Colors re possible community educational program.

   Carol will look into getting info on Affordable housing as it pertains to human rights concepts.

4. Human Services Report

   Email shared from town clerk, James Krupienski that Barbara Wiley, Terri Dipolito, Mitch Page, and Jayne Boulay are considered DeFacto members until they are re-appointed, resign or are replaced.

5. Other Business

   Mitch Page will be taking over recording minutes starting at next meeting.


6. Public Participation

   No Public Participation

7. Adjournment

   Meeting Adjourned 6:55 PM